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EASTER
Faster!
W’liat a happy circumstance!

that the anniversary f the res
uerection .should conic in tin ;
spring-time of the year, when alii
nature joins in proclaiming that 4

“Life is ever lord of death.”
Wist* were they who ordained

that the observance should take
the place of the old-time festivals'
of the springl season, adding the
hope of life eternal to popular re-
joicing in the beauty oi the re-
born earth and the promise of
another season of bountiful crops,
creature comforts and outdoor
pleasures.

Even as Christ arose from the
tomb on Easter morning, so do
the plants break through their
wintry graves and the blossoms
throw off their shrouds and
shine forth in beauty. The
whole earth breathes energy
afresh and rejoices in the prom-
ise of new life after the dark,
cold, death-like months of the j
winter season. Even man be-
decks himself with new clothing
and surrounds himself with dow-
ers symobde of the occasion and
of the season.

It is one of the happiest,
brightest and best days of all the
year—is Easter.

IK. MARCY ANT> tll!S MAY POST

When he is installed as post-
master of Annapolis tomorrow.
Dr. W illiam E. Marcy, the new
appointee, will carry with him
into office all the sincere good-
wishes of the local public for a
highly successful administration.

Public-spirited citizens, indeed,
w ill be glad to extern! to the new
incumbent all the co-operation
that lies within their power in
order to help the department to
function to the top-notch of ef-.
liciency. And the loyal support
of the users of the mail, espe-i
daily during the holiday seasons
and other rush-periods, is no in-
considerable factor in aiding a
postmaster and his assistants ttf
keep things running* smoothlv.

In taking over the reins of the
local postmastership. Dr. Marcv ihappily will find himself at the
head of an institution which has!
a- record of efficient service that!
reflects great credit upon the ad-|
ministrations of his predecessors.
Much praise, too. is due JamesW. Robinson, who has been serv-
ing as acting postmaster, and bis,
assistants for the splendid man-:uer in which the local office hadbeen conducted since the death;of Postmaster 1 inthienm.

’ who!
had maintained an exceptionally'
high standard. They have per-
formed their duties faithfully and!
cajiablv and in thorough keeping;
with the best traditiou> of thej
postal service.

From time t time during his|
own regime, as fin* business of
the Annapolis office increases.Dr. Marcy undoubtedly will becalled upon to -ol\c lieu prob-
lems brought about by such expansion, and when situations of
that nature arise we are confident
that he w ill inert them in awaythat will add further credit to thelocal office. \\ e again congratu-
late Dr. Marcy upon his appoint-
ment and wish for him unbound-ed success.

——

Widow—That boy of mine is simplyturning things upside down. Whatwould you advise me to do with him?
Crusty Bachelor Ditto. BostonTranscript.

It is Holy week, and from every di-
roetUm people are pouring Into J*ni-
fiitem. From our car far out on the
Military highway we see a long, black
line a mile or more in length. They
are pilgrims, Mahomet, our Arab
dragoman, informs us. Leaving their
boat at Jaffa they have tramped all
l lie wav to the Holy City for the

| Faster celebration, tl mecca of the I
faithful.

Kven the narrow streets of Haifa ■
ure agog with Easter joy-makers, and
though scarcely six feet with* in some

| places, the original pavement of rocks
and stones mere alleys, they lead us
past human habitations where there is' j
the sound of happy voices humming j

Via Dolorosa, Along Which Chrict
Traveled on the Road to Calvary.

Faster carols, always singing, “Christ
Is Risen I” even before the day itself.
And everywhere they are coloring
eggs, arranging bouquets of flowers
in the windows, and hanging festoons
of vines and wreaths of scarlet anetn-,
ones about the open doorways. Mar- j
glued on the left beyond the gate, is |
the blue of the Mediterranean where
the fishermen are also chanting of
their Faster Joys.

At quaint picturesque Joppa on the
sea front we enter the gateway, pass-
ing through narrow streets much like
those in Haifa, between tall stone
walls, up one broad, low (light of
paved stone steps after another, pass-
ing native women and children with
their water Jars who wish us Easter
joys that we reciprocate, until at last
we mine. to the house of Simon the
Tanner. Is there another like It in
the whole wide world? It ii gray and
hoary with age, uud in its side wall is
a primitive water wheel.

Samaria is not far distant. Mahomet!
intimates, and we wonder if we are
dreaming when we actually see the
Woman of Samaria at tne well, just
as she Is pictured in the Bible. Bethel,
too, is but a stone’s throw away and
we spend a couple of hours there rest-
ing under the lig trees watelling the
children plait the wild geranium
wreaths they will wear round their
heads and neeks when they go to
church Faster morning.

We spend that night in the home of
our Zionist host in Jerusalem, hut
early on the morrow again fare forth
to Jericho and the Dead sea, crossing
the towering slopes of Olivet, and
again passing through peaceful little
Bethany, where pilgrims are already
setting forth for the city to soli their

Entrance to the Church ef the As-
sumption, Jerusalem.

wreaths, eggs and sweet-cakes to wor-
shipers at the Church of the Holy
Sepulcher.

At Bethlehem we visit the Church
of the Nativity with its splendid col-
umns from the Temple of Solomon,
where Christ taught the Wise Men. It
is under military protection, yet tilled
and overflowing with natives worship-ing on or near the spot, marked by a

For Sale-~G©*4 inrabn tor. hatched*every egg twice, *lB. Call at 3091Oran Avenue.—Cleburne. Tex.. “Morn- j
mg Review ” 1

| marble slab and a silver star, where i
once stood the manger in which Jesus
was born. At Rachel's tomb we find ,
military guardians also, as there will |
he, of course, until the question Is i
settled as to Palestine’s future. We i
buy a wreath from a native child and j
place It on the tomb, already heaped i
with offerings.

First comes the Washing of the j
Feet, a survival of a miracle play, )
which we witness with a multitude of j

j pilgrims from the high windows and
roof of the Greek convent. The chief

J event of the week, however, is the
Holy fire for which we take our places
early, in the morning, for the doors are
sealed at twelve o'clock. Hpectators
are clustered thickly together, deep In
archways and rotundas, where small
wooden platforms have been erected,
and there on their rugs and carpets
they sleep all Holy week with their
babies, food and other luggage.

An hour’s rest and a bit of refresh-
ment and we are hack for the mld-

-1 night sendee. Later we follow the
crowds down the stairs, out into the
starlight to the narrow steps leading
to Calvary, where amidst the shimmer
of f-ilver lumps there Is a service, with
Faster chauts us sweet and haunting

j us the “Pilgrim’s Chorus.” Even as we
j ponder over the worn steps there Is a

I tumult of bells and a cry of rejoicing,
j as from one throat. “Christ is risen J’*

j We follow the crowd back to the
Church of the Holy Sepulcher where
they are having the procession, the

i pilgrims partaking of holy communion
in the courtyard mi the very spot that
marks the tomb. When it is all over,
the crowds gradually disperse, the
priest scattering blossoms over them
aS they pass; hut the hells never cease
their tolling of the resurrection mes-
sage.

Too wide awake to even think of
going to bed, we eat with relish the
breakfast awaiting us, and when we
have finished this repast we run away
from our drngoman, preferring to
visit, without a cicerone, some of the
sacred places where the great events
in Christ’s life took place. Oat into
the sweet Easter dawn we hasten,
past the Market of David, the Wall of
Walling, through the Street of Sor-
rows where I'ontius Pilate condemned
Christ to death, until at last we reach
the road, the Via Dolorosa Itself. Like
a dusty white ribbon it threads its
way between the city bulwarks to the
Dills of the Mount of Olives, honey-
combed with tombs all the way to the
Garden of Gethsemane. It is the same
road over which Christ passed on
Palm Sunday when the multitudes
followed crying. “Hosanna ta the Son
of David!” Then* Is the same piteous
crowd of humanity all along the way.
lying ns It does in the Valley of Je-
Itnaapitat—lepers, blind, halt, poor,

) aged, ull supplicating passersb.v.
At hist we pause and peer over the

J wnll at a hill—Calvary, Golgotha, or
• .the Sign of the Skull. Onward we

press to the palut garden to view the
#

Grotto of Agony,
tall monarchs from which the natives
pluck the leaves they scatter along
the road*on Palm Sunday. Further on
we cross the brook Oedron and enter
the Garden of Gethsemane, now kept
by French monks, where we sit under
the ancient olive trees in their little
inclosures, our hearts reverently whis-
pering, “Christ is risen!”

Faith Brought Forth by War.
The great harvest of death In France

brought the suhject of life everlast-
ing more closely home to millions of
men and women than It was ever
brought before and has made Easter a
more significant festival, for it stands
for resurrection and only faith in that
doctrine, that mystery, can recondW
those who make the great sacrifice to
their fate or can console those who
mourn. The very war itself has in-
stilled this faith. Whenever soldiers
who have been at the front express

I themselves on the subject It Is to
show belief in a future life. The
testimony of chaplains and of nurses

| is that the men do not consider the
! destruction of their bodies the end
of all.—New York Sun.

Faster
1 A struggling bud;
? Perhaps an early flower;
I New life
i Pulsating through the worldl With every hour.

T New life. {
I New hope and new endeavor; !
? Give ns |
l This thought
• For Easter—over. |t —Blanche Antisdel McClure, t
6 —6

“Why can’t I see your,boss?” “He
is just opening an important confer-

| enefv” “I know. I heatd the cork
popi LojiisviUe Courier-Journal.
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BT. ANNE'S TAIUSII j
<rrotetaat KiUscepel; tmmUr.i lJ >

UEV. EDWARD !. JOHNSON. l>. I>.
Hector.

7:30 A M.—Holy Communion
9:30 A.M.—Church. School.

11:00A.M.—Morning Prayer.
(First Sunday, Holy Com- j
munion.)

7:30P.M.—Evening Prayer.*
All sittings free and uuassigned.

ST. LUKE’S CHAPEL
BASTPORT

K F.V. GEO HOB 11. SAVAGE.
3:00 P.M.—Sunday School.
4:00 P.M.—Evening Service.

ST. MARIAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Masses at 6,7, 8, 10:30 (High Mass).
Evening Devotion. 7:30 P. M.

NAVAL ACADEMY CHAPEL
7:15 A.M.—Celebration of the Holy

* Communion.
10:45A.M.—Morning Prayer and

sermon.
12 Noon—Sunday School Easter

festival.
N. I).;—There will be no service at

8:45 in the Chapel.

CALVARY H. E, CHURCH
If. W. ItL'IUIAN. Pastor.

0:45 A. M.—Sunday School in Re-
ligious Education Build-
ing, Maryland avenue ami
Prince George street.

9:45 A. M.~ Brotherhood Bible
Class, held in church
building. State Circle.

10:50A.M.—Church Nursery.
10:50 A. M.- Easter sermon by the

pastor. Special Easter
music.

7:lsP.M.—Epworth League
Bright Hour.

8:00 P.M.—“lUie Last Judgment,’'
by Louis Spoilt*, rendered
by the church choir.

8:00 P.M.—(Wednesday) Prayer
and praise service.

All are welcome.

• ST. MARTIN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CUI'KCU

FKKDEIiIPR 11. GItAKL’KIt. Pusmr.
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School.
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School. Spe-

cial program by the Be-
ginners’ Department.

,

11:00 A. M.—Communion service.
7:30 P. M.—G erinan Communion

service.
A cordial invitation extended to all

COLLEGE AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH
llt. JOIIN S. SOWERS, Pastor.

10:00 A. M.—Bible School. Fred.
Bausum, Sup t. Special
Easter services for Sun-
day School.

11:00 A. M.—Easier sermon by the
pastor and special Easter
music.

7:30 P.M.—Evening worship.
Young People’s Union
Easter service.

7:00 P.M.—(Wednesday) Meeting
of trustees.

S:00 P. M.—Prayer meeting and
Bible Study.

Cordial invitation to all.

EASTPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
I>U. JOltN S. SOWERS. Pastor.

2:30 P.M*—Bible School. John
Stokes, Supt. Men and
womeu's Bible class,
taught by Mrs. John S.
Sowers.

8:00 P. M.—Evening worship.
Easter sermon by the
pastor. Special Easter
exercises.

S: 00 P. M.-(Thursday) Meeting
of the church for prayer.

PRESBYTERIAN CITURCH
REV. S. E. PERSONS, I>. if.. Minister.

9:50 A.M.—Sunday School. *

11:00 A. M.—:Sermon by the minis-
ter. Subject: “Condi-
tions that Prevail in the
Future World.”

8:90 P.M.—Preaching by the Min-
ister. Subject: “Immor-
tally in the Old Testa-1
meat and in the New.'

TRINITY M. B. CHURCH, SOUTH
REV. A. E. OWENS. I‘aaUr.

16:00A.M.—Sunday School and
Men’s Bible Class.

11:00A. M.—Communion service.
-7: 3# P. M.t—Epworth League.
8:00 P. M Evening Worship.

Public invited to attend all services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES •
a STATE CIRCLE

10:00A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M---Meeting.
8:00 P. M.~—(Wednesday) Testi-

monial meeting.

The reading room is open every
Wednesday from 3 to 5 P. M.. where
all authorized Christian Science lit-
erature may be read, borrowed or pur-
chased. All cordially welcome.

BIBLE STUDENTS •

Knirhtu *f PrtktM Mall j
10:00 A. M Chßdren’B Bible Class.
11:00 A M —Bible Study. The DL j

▼lne Plan of the Ages. j
7:3oP.M.—Bible Study.

All are welcome'. International.
Bible Students Association.

4
EDWARDS CHAPEL*

REV. JOHN T. JAKGKR. Minister.
2:00 P. M.—Sunday School.
3:00 P.M.—Sermon by the pastor.

Subject: ’The Meaning

of Raster."
7:30 P.M.—Epworth Lea*ue.

The public cordially invited to all
services.

EASTPORT 9L E. CHURCH
UKV. JOHN T. JAEGER. Minister.
9:45 A. M —Men's Bible Class.

11:00 A.M.—Sermon by the pastor.
Subject: “The Meaning
of Easter.”

2:30 P.M.—Sunday School.
7:15 P. M.—Epworth League.
8:00 P. M.—Sermon by the pastor.

Subject: “Christ the
Conqueror.”

The public is cordially invited to all
services.

ASBURY M. E. CHURCH
REV. A. J. MITCHELL. Pastor.

11:00 A. M.—Sermon by the pastor.
2:30 P.M.—Sunday School.
7:00 P.M.— Epworth League.
8:00 P.M.—Sermon by pastor.

BIT. MORIAH A. 81. E. CHURCH
RKV..P. J. JORDAN. Pastor,

it. M. Davis. Pres.: John Wilson. V.-l'res.:
W illiam Colbeat. Sec'y.

5:30 A. M.—Earjy service.
11:00A.M. Preaching by Ke.v.

J. A. Briscoe, ex-pastor.
2:30 P.M.—Sunday School with

Easter program.
5:30 If. M.—League Sefviciv.
7:00 P.M.—Song and prayer serv-

ice. j
8:00 P. M.—Farewell sermon by

litle. boy preacher.
All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(COLORED)

HBV. H. I’. PIERCE, Pastor.
F. F. TKItUKL,. Church Clerk.

11:00 A.M.—Sermon by the pastor
Subject; “He is Risen.”

1:00 P. M.—Sunday School,
3:00 P.M.—Sermon by Rev. S. W.

Hardesty and singing by
Asbnry Band of Annapo-
lis. Brother Thomas
Spencer, captain.

7:00 P. M.—B. Y. P. lh
8:00 P.M.—Sermon by the pastoy.
8:00 P. M.—(Tuesday)—Sermon by

Rev. P. F. Terrell, a-
-P. M.—(Friday)—Prayer meet-

ing.
Whosoever will let him take of the

water of life freely.
All are welcome.

TORTURED MANY YEARS BY
KIDNEYS

. "I have had kidney trouble for
twelve years,” writes H. P. Pinkney,
West Jackson, Miss. “Pains in back,
joints, catches in the hips, run down
and getting up too much during the
night. But since taking Foley Kidney
Pills, my suffering is over, and I feel
like a new man.” Backache, rheu-
matic pains, kidney and bladder
trouble quickly relieved with Foley
Kidney Pills. Refuse substitutes. In-
sist upon Foley’s Honey and Tar.—
(Adv.) , - - - -

TRUSTEE’S SALE
—OF— .. ■VALUABLE WATERFRONT

PROPERTY ON SPA
. CREEK

NEAR EAMTPOKT

Under and by virtue, of the |Mwer of
sale contained in a deed of trust fn*tn
William J. Chaney and Lillian I*. Chaney.
Ids wife, to the undersigned Trustees,
dated 14th of December. 1922, and duly
recorded In the Land Records of Aiibe
Arundel county, we will offer at public
sale at the Court House dt>or, ill the City
of Annapolis, Murylaud„ ou
\ Tuesday, April 10, 1923

, At Eleven O'clock A. M„
the following property, viz;

1. AN that lot of ground which by deed
dated Ist of September, in the year 1920,
and recorded in the Land Records of Anne
Aruudel county iu Liber W„ X. W. No. 13,
folio 419. was grauted and conveyed to
said William J. Chaney and wife by Alice
Oliable and husband. and therein de-
scribed by metes and bounds, courses and
distances, consisting of about one-fourth
(1-D of an acre of laud, fronting for the
dlstauee of about ISO feel oil the waters
of Spa Creek and Wells Cove, aod im-
proved by a four-room frame bungalow,
consisting of dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms anti attic, furnished with water
and electric lights, aud improved also by
chickeu house, dock house aud wood
house.

2. All that lot of ground adjoining the
above described property purchased by
said William J. Chaney and "wife from
Mrs. James It. Itrashears in her lifetime,
improved by a stable aud garage, consist-
ing of 2.-T7 acres of land, and baviug ou
it 30 fruit trees. everbearlug red rasp-
berry bushes aud 100 strawberry plants.
This property lies adjoluiug the property
of Mrs. Bertha X'. Atwell ami Mrs. It. lao-
Duvall. Is beautifully located and most
desirable for a vfraterfront residence.

TERMS OF SALE;—Oue-lialf cash on
1 ratification of sale, balance of' purchase

money in six months from day of sale, to
be secured by note of the purchaser with
satisfactory surety and to bear interest
from day of sale, or all cash, at tbe option
of the purchaser, on ratification of aale.
A deposit of S2SO.SU will be required of tbe
ixirchaser on day of sale.

For further particulars, apply to the
undersigned,

JAMES M. MUXKOE.
JERRY L. SMITH.

Trustees.
WILLIAM H. MOSS.

Auctioneer. ,
, '

PROPOSAL
Bids will be received by the City Clerk

; until 12 o'clock noon. Saturday, April 7th.
for the removing of garbage and street
sweepings front all of the streets, laue*
and alleys in the City of Annapolis. Md..

; for the eusnlng year from June Ist.
i 1923. The right is reserved to reject auy
and aii bids. For further information and
specifications, apply to

W. H. VAXSANT. ,
a6

.

City Commissioner.

PUBLIC SALE
—of—-

“Hotel Maryland”
Property located in the heart of

Annapolis, and one of the best
known hostelries in the State.

t
——

Under and by virtue of tbe power of mile
contained in a mortgage from Frank J.
Kadan and Mary F. Kadan. bis wife, dated
January 21, lUIS, aud recorded among the
Land Records of Anne Arnmlel eouirty in
Liber ti. W. .Vo. lit. folio 3M, tha under
signed. aa the attorney named In said ,
mortgage, will offer for sale by putdlc sue
lion at the-Court House door, iu the City
of AnuapoMs. Maryland, ou

Tuesday, April 17, 1923.
At 12 o'clock. Noon.

all of the real estate described in said
mortgage, namely:

AN that lot, or those lots, of grouud lo-
cated In the City of Annapolis. Maryland
on Church tittle aud ou Main street and
Duke of Gloucester street, with the build-
ings and improvements thereon, known as
the "Hotel Maryland” projterty. and being
the same mentioned aud deserllied iu tlit*
deed thereof from Frank J. Kadan and
Murv F. Kadan .his wife, to J. Norman
Smith aud Cecil Ada Smith, his wife, dated
June 12. m3, and recorded among the
Land Records of Anne Aruudel county •.

Liber <l. W. No. 118, folio 2.V4; and also
the same property mentioned and de-
scrilied In the deed thereof from J. Nor-
man Smith and Cecil Ada Smith, his wife,
to Del mas C. Stutler aud Ella M. Stutler.
ills wife, by deed dated February 2t, 1921
aud recorded atuoug the Lund Records
aforesaid iu Liber W. N. \V. No. 23.
folio 441.

HOTEL MARYLAND PROPERTY
The improvements on tbe above men-

tioned land consist of the brick building
know'll as the Hotel Maryland, which tor t.
number of years lias been one of the best
known hostelries in the State. With its
exceptionally large frontage on Main street
and Duke of Gloucester street, and with a
commanding corner location on Church
Circle, this property is unexcelled as a
business aland aud is especially adapted
for hotel, apartment house or commercial
purposes.

TERMS OF SALEA deposit of five
thousand dollar* ($5,000.00) will be re-
quired of the | utchaser at the time ut
aale; ami the balance of the purchase
money, with Interest thereon at the rate
of six per centum, to Ik* paid In cash upon
ratification of sale. Taxes to be atrusted
to date of sale. <

RII4GE. ,Y V. MELVIN,
Attorney Named iu Mortgage.

W.M. Ii MOSS,
Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

Household effects, furniture,
stock in trade, chattels, etc., in
the Hotel Maryland building.
Under and by virtue of the power of

rile contained In a mortgage from Frank
J. Kadan and Mary F. Kadan. his wife,
dated January 21, HUS, aud recorded
among the Land Records of Atiuc Aruudel
county iu Liber <. W. No. ill, Mb Mfi.
the undersigned, tin* attorney named in
said mortgage, will offer for sale by pub-
lic auction tin the Hotel Maryland prem-
jt.es in the City of Annapolis. Maryland, on

Tuesday, April 17, 1923
Beginning at 2 o’clock I*. M.,

nil the furniture, household effects. Stock,
provisions and other chattels in, upon or
. Him the Haiti Hotel Maryland premise*,
the same including office, dining room, bed
room, kltcbeu Hint hall furniture, boils
chairs, bureaux, chiffoniers, dishes, cut-
lery. tables, table ware, bed llucn. table
linen, store room fixtures and supplies,
ami alt other furniture, equipment aim
chattels in connection with tbe business of
the said Hotel Maryland.

These chattels will be offered both in
their entirety anil separately, and then
will be sold in whichever way will realize
the largest amount.

TERMS OK SALE:—AII cash at the time
of sale; provided, that if said property is
purchased in its entirety, a deposit of
fifty per cent, will be required at the time
f sale, the balance within sixty days (to
be secured to tile satisfaction of tbe utuler-
signed), with interest at six per cent from
the day of sale: or all cash at the option
of tbe purchaser.

RIDGELY I*. MELVIN,
Attorney Named in Mortgage.

GEO. W. BAFFIELD,
GKO. W. SOIBLK,

Auctioneers.

W. B. & A. ELECTRIC
RAILROAD

MID-CITY TERMINALS
Half-Hourly Service Morning and Evening

Between Annapolis. Baltimore aud
Washington and Camp Menrie.

(Washington and Camp Meade
passengers change at Naval

Academy Junction.)

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS
West Street Station

510. x5.50. (1.20. xf1.50: x7.50. 8.20. 20,
10.20, 11.20, A. M.. 12.20. 1.20. 2.20, 3 20,
4.20, x4.50. 0.20, 0.20, 7.00. 8.20, 10.20.11.30. P. M.

Leave Naval Academy Gate 10 minutesearlier; State House Station, BladenStreet and College Avenue, seven (7i
minutes earlier
Connecting at Odenton with I*. It. It.
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINK lIV.

Bladen Street Station
5.20 A. M. and half-hourly thereafter at 20

aud 50 minutes after each hour untilsno >• ** -k at 7.50, 8.00, 9.00, 10.90
and 11,50 P. M.

aim 5.00 A . M. trains dally except
Sunday,

LEAVE BALTIMORE—W., B. * A.5.35. 7.35. 8.35. 9.35. 10.35. 11.35. A. M .
12.35, 1.35, 2.35, 3.35, x4.05. 4.35, x 5.05
5.35, 6.35, 7.35, 9.35, 11.35, P. M.. 12.35A* M.

All trains rwelve or discharge passengers
st local points between Annapolis andNaval Academy Junction and at Ship-
ley and Liathlcum vn signal.
ANNAPOLIS SHORT UKI.OIV,

Howard and Lombard Sts.
5.15 A. M. and half-hourly thereafter at 15

and 45 minutes after each hour untilJ;1® p- M., then at 7.13, 8.15. 9.15, 10 15,11.15, P. M„ and 12.15, A. M.
5.15 and 5.15 A. M. trains daily except

Sunday.

' LEAVE WASHINGTON
5.00, 8.45. 8 08. 9.00. 10.00. 11.00. A. M. 1200

108. 2.00, 3.00. x.'lSO. 4.00, X4.30, 500
6XO. 7.00. 9.00. 11.00. P. M.. 12.10 A. M„

x—Daily except Sunday.
For tickets and information applvatonr

city ticket offices; West Street Station.Carvel Hall, Short Line Station, BladenStreet.

Suit* Made To Order!
NAVAL TAILORS

CLEANING and PRESSING
Ladies’ Work a Specialty.

Hotel Maryland Tailors
ANNAPOLIS. MD. a

Carlson & Carlson
166 GLOUCESTER ST.

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS .

AffPßts for •lohns'Manvßlp Asbestos.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

PHONE 31

GtiSSIFIEBjaAD^ygl
LOST

I.OST Gentleman'* gr- "—--

riug. Reward if r,.t ,,, ,
- -ti

Capital otficc or Mai\i. ..

l: ‘-f
LOST—Last week, atti ii . . —-

slve |endaut ear n, c ' evi
stones. Finder pieatc ri ,

found
FOUND- Purs.- entail

CHIT 963-1: and identify

WAITED
W AN TED —Stenograph. "

or gcutleia.-in. Written
t>e. Box lb. Cspu.it ti

' 1
WANTED—Meu over Is wj ,

~

Make seeret investly
Salary and expense- inecessary. Write .1. t; ,n
Detective, St, le.uis. ' ' "u,' r <

WANTED Oxford grZTT.b . —~

silty, initiative ami k ., :.
ten years’ r-;,i
newspaper expel iei,
tloii with ninhitlnus
wtw YOU offer ; T. 1 v .. '
offlee. ' J

WANTED—To rent f„, M
~ ~~

small bungalow ou rh> .

"

tiapoHs. Kent must be ie -
> ir

price and location. A.ldr* ■ e .!
tal efth-e.

FOR RENT
FDR KENT—Five-room t

also bungalow on watci ti..ut \
A. Frletnel, 79 West sti ,

for SENi
room* and bath. Apply i ..i,.Store. 281 Main street.

FOR RENT- Five rooms aud buihWest street; $27.50 per utauti.Julian Brewer and Son.

FOR KENT —Apartment. fnrniii,.,| „

furnished : 257 llauover. ,Y|.|-l\ jo. (
over street.

FOR RENT- Six Ulifurutshed room*
ply It. Friedman, 238 West street

FOR RENT Four lots ten. e.l hi
been a cow pasture for the year, \

tere.v avenue. West Annap..|is, \|,i |
IV.4$;. Pleasant. Seventh aveiin. n A9H. W-st Annapolis. I'ln.uc nia j

FOR RENT—Deslruldo furnisln-i r .
74 Coudult street.

FOR RENT—Thris- or f..itr
■lxbed apartment. Apply nii.i
5 Murray aVonuo.

FOR RENT -Six-room house, wity Ka)
Good location; all coiivenlen,.-
36 West street.

FOB SALE
roR HALK—Colotlittl waterrtost

122 acres: It* acres beautiful ih
lawn, boxwtiod walks leading
edge; 12-room colonial nisinsi.iii; ui->
couveblencea; necessary mitbullli
One of Maryland's finest Htati-< Fi

; Thompson. Cambridge. }!t).
FOR HALE- -Six-room dwelliug and *

No. 197 Third street. Kan port. I
$:;.50(l. Cliarles F. Lee, Tcle|dieui- '*

FOR HALE—One Dodge Brother* r*i
i-itll ear (192111 ; one l*edge loa.il
State Garage, 108 Fast street ml

FOR HA LK—Baby carriage. 1 ihm i
ecru tiulsh; fine coudltlou: rcasoni
Apply 15 lb-ait street.

FOR KALE—Small six-cylinder ft
car. Just completely overbaule-i
tiulre Mr. Main, Child* .V llu
Garage.

FOR SALE OR KENT

FOR HALE OR RENT-Dwelling V
Cliarles street. For particular*, *—

F. <;wida.

FARM WANTED
WANTED—SmaII, cheap farm, with -

eight-room house; near station or
line. Want to deal direct with
2W3 E. Preston street, Baltimore, n

. AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS—We will pay you to distrll

reltgibus llteratnn- in your .ouusm
Steatly work. Man <>r woman.
ent.-e nnnecessary. Act quickly. I nil
sal Bible nouse, Philadelphia-

AGKNTH—SIB4.OO in cash for y-ur
mouth's work. No money reiptin*!!
uiercliandiSe to buy; no heavy

.case to carry. Men and women *l
everywhere to dlatribute f!•<■<■ a'lverm
circulars and appoint I"'
Write Eleonora Laboratories. 23b. .
mal Boulevard, Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED
SALESMEN—New nuto tube: ■e* l'

own punctures: fully guarantee
ownets hsty on sight when demoM
tion is shown. Harrison Mfg. 11
mond. Inti.

SALESMEN WANTED—Salesmen au
trlbittors: Repest-a-Voice ’
talk in phonograph: records _toi *
national; big t.rolits: retails '**'■Music Co., 8321 Byron Ave., >'

Mich.
_

PIEP _

J DURON—Ob Friday. March ft”;*'
Kmergewey Ifespital; MAlts
JOUHON, beloved husbaid
Jouron. ...

Funeral Monday at 9 a. ui. t
Mary's Church.

IN MEMORIAM
THOMAS—Iu sat) but l#riM r‘'' Mr®j!

<*f ttir dear mother. LLi/--* ‘
THOMAS, who departed thi* '**

years agt totJay, March 11

The mouth of March tim-e ®"r '

To us the saddest of the year:
Bees one it to*ik from u* awsy .

Our dear mother five years

More anti more each day u 1 1,1 J
Friendi may think the "

lieuletl.
But they little know the " r ■ ' , ,

That lies within our heart* 1
Sleep on, dear mother, and tak

rest: ,i.„ucbt
Gotl t-alletl you home. He

beat; .
... cr*-ai

He aaw your suffering here > e

And opened wide the Golden
May she rest in iieaee.

—BY HEU LOVIS<i DAl^^
E. O. LEAGUE

z ROOFING
Spouting, Sheet Metai and SI*U

STOVES AND FCBJIACES U*'BTAtl '
AND REPAIRED

PHONE Ml*W.


